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PROPOSED AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLS TO TAKE

HAWAII CHILDREN BACK TO THE SOIL

Present School System
Outlined With Its

Faults.

SERVED ITS PURPOSE:
NEW IDEAS FOR PROGRESS

What Is Beiiifj Done In Other
Parts of the Country- - -- Hawaii

Is Now and Has Been
to the Front,

(11) IMicur MoihI, I'rliiclpiil of the
.Niirnuil Scl I of Hawaii.)

Theio In a giuwing mid insistent de-

mand not only In llnw.ill but on the
mainland of the fnHul Stntos that
aurlcultural schools of the HUconduiy
type bo established throughout thu

rural district of the country and that
the prudent school system bo reorgnii-lie- d

In. the Inierest of cconotn of time
mid administration ami adapted In
met I the demands of the laigo ni.ijnr-H- y

of the outh of thu laud
l'rc-i- nt Sjstem.

At present the Ainerlcan s)stoni "f
education consists almost evorywheio
o( a high school of lour e;irs lestliu
upon an tleineutarj school course of
eight or nine ears. Although this
organization and the methods of its
administration hae been tile out-

flow Hi of conditions. It Is el limed
that It Is iniiili'iiiaie to meet the de-

mands made upon ll on a count of lis
piesuit organisation and adinlulstia-tlun- .

It needs adaptliiK to conditions.
The comlctlon that there was a

iu;:iliiHt the pioduct

Charges Airaiii") Si Imiil Sjsli'in
"Tho counts are as follows: (I)

The curriculum Is overciowded; (21

there Is d?iipllc,itlon and waste
;'.) theiu Is little

or subject nritter, eas-Kerate- d

Is ien
and Impracticable topics; (fi)

many topics presented havo no
lcRltlmato place in any curilctilinu;

'.v!1 rTMTWilhiliS)lr"'Jl

. luviitiiM school with the high school, I "We slinll goon recommend mi ele
IS '

! lnlililiial tastes and capacities nicntar) courso of study with lint hIx

mi' nut ilghtlv conshleied: (10) pro,
motion' mi' based iiiiiii nil
llllll'illl. illi discipline In IlllStllteil

Ml till- - stilgC "f development of till'
pupil iI2i tciicheis iiro linpioporlv
equipped 1.1) poplin mic Inlliicnced
ll (nil few dilTOIetit pOISOtllllltlOs;

111) methods of liiHliiirtlon nro
: I Hi) the stud) of nnili

no

Is be-- . I) at thu very In

Mind piopor lime for tin ro great llrst,
. work Is not id-e- high school;

(IT) j or
from school. or tr.ulc

list Is paid
tm retauleii pupils mi.l to ofi schools of (ho third brunch

aiiiiny; mere is not nf
hand I2ii) tml or,.Iiy Hint

trade Is (21) ,0 tn,wlt
whole sjsiem Is uv wno ,.un teach

than by with a llttlo
About ago ills- - skill; that to u extent

found 111 tin'

Hepoit of the of Ten. This
ti'eomtnunded (u)

eurrleiil (b of
high schiiol Into

ic)
pail if grade
In i:iii" the N. 14. A. a

to submit a
scheme of of tho

and Their
Is, "A slx-e-

for tho (ugoH

and a slx-c- eourso for tho Mull

school lages Tho
sihool eaie for the
dining llio period
This Is the period of

The of
lernrin Is about the work of the

and eighth grades the
need of leform has steadll) M.mi u( not about the work of

and li.is voiced llscir III grades ).

the bcho.il run leu- - France and icc- -

liiin, tho and ognlje the school
amount of the mailer and should take Ihu at the be

in

(",)

In

now

kit

oi

of (lie period till- -

l'.D. The ciineiit In
Is to trivo sl or inoro years to the
woik of school.

In I'.iii!), 22 cities In 12 states
their schisils on a

basis.
etc. (l'liK-- . N. 14. A. I'.Min, i. 4!IS).

The salient rentures of lliis plan urn
(lull) IncoriHiialcd Inln Hie New

(C) are ovei (7) the; York system In 190!), Mr. Andrew
cum so or stud) Is (8) theiu I.. or IMucu-- l
la no close or the spoKc In part as '

ni)Hmnii"iiT

grades mill nominally sl
veins, Instead uf In (he confi
dence It will lie inoie rather limn
less, educationally

"We would follow thin giont mid
eli'ini'iitnry system,
fled mid with n, system
of which for the
present In our Htnto, nhnll bo

subjects iwstMined separaled beginning
tlte their, besljlo classes; llio

(Ill) Wormy scemd, l)

Mieatloliat: enormously ineicinl business schools; and
huge iniiulierH third, Kenural Industrial

attention to, schools.
tunic thu nre

superior (l'.D nimedlu(o Interest now. We
woik: ,,,. t,ev

liistuictlou lacking; tl..ook m,,. K,,IH; that t,ey
rather

lli'iiuilli" teachers
twcul) cars this leal mndcriite

satisfaction OMiioyslon

Qininil'teo
cotiimittie en-

riched extension
subjects donti gtnni-ma- r

schools, departmentalizing
the grammar work, etc.

appointed stand-
ing eiiiiindttee general

reorganization
socoiidnr) schools.

lecominendallon course
elemental) school

seeolidaiy
should Itullvidtrii

adolescent
character forma-

tion. battleground education-
al
seventh and

lieen ,K,
growing the elementar
chaiges agalnsl (Jennnnv, Cnglaml

against eharaeler that secondary
subject IndlUdual

iitleullou unessen-
tial

unsound

ginning adolescent
piactlce Kiiinpo

the secondary
Ili'iucd) Adiipli'd.

secondary
Berkeley, Columliiis,

now
pupils worked;

Inflexible, Diaper, Commissioner
articulation ele-'tio- follows:

iiuiigi.Mtja.i'irifWrfawMiiwBgg

occiipvlug
eight,

Hint
clllclent.

sltnpll.
strengthened,

sccoudnr) schools,
distinct- -

sicondaiv

withdraw
iusiifllelt'iit

speclnc buildings

wurl.men
Siiggcicd. median- -

uiaue to the taught, Inn that
their main Instriiiuenls be innchliiciy
and touts; Hint they be much more
fchopplsh than bookish. We
that these schools or two general
classes, namely, general)' Industrial
sdiools, traluliiK In Kcucrnl mechanic

COKMJICIAI

'TT I r ")l

j

mint c oo l

those Who will woik In fnctoiles with
machinery mid many other workmen,
and, second, trade schools for those
who will use their own tools ami work
essentially for themselves "

Hawaii to the Trent.
llnw.ill, vci lead) to lie In

In the fotefront of piows whetbet
It bo In the production of sugar or the
education of the )ou'h of the Ian!,
recommended through Its DcpaUmeiil
of Public Instruction a loorganlzatloii
of Its existing school svstotn so as In
bo in accord with the splili of the
limes. In the repoit of Supeiluteiid-en- t

or I'ubllc Instriietlnii T rope,
for the period ending Dec 'II. 1!io,
tho cstalitlshmeut of schools of

type Is licai tll aipmed. The
plan pioposed usks foi the establish-
ment on each of the font Islands. Ka-

uai, Oalnt, Maul and Hawaii or schools
contiguous to Impoitani icnties or In-

dustry, these schools to give Insfrui-tlo- u

In agrlciiltuio, home economics
Industries mid trades. This insti no-

tion Is to be Khun In Held. kuiiIcii,
kitchen and shops, and to be or such
practical uatuie im to enable tho pu-

pils at Hie end of Ihe emuse to tuko
up work In connection ullh the lu-

ll ectlve IlidtMtiles al lemuueiutlvo
wanes.

tliey use books which nro leally er- - ('oiiiinKor) School l.au.
work

propose
bo

I

The l.eulslatuie or Hill, al Hie re- -

ipicst or tho Ucpailmeni of I'liblle
iiinciiiiluil Hie compulsory

school law so that all (hlblien must
ntteiiil Kchool until lhe me IS e.irs
or aKc except that chllilien over IT,

.M'ars or ane ina ro In woik If thev

vtttu.

Su5r--i

would be cutMKcd In the cultivation of
llnd siiltatilu employment.

Tho amended school law tecoRiilzes
three classes or pupils over in years
or ago. (a) the bov or i;lrl who wishes
to enter the IiIkIi school, (b) the bo.
or lihl who wishes to leave school siei
lieisln woik, (e) the boy or Kill who
at does not wish to no to the IiIkii
school and enntiot get or letaln n.
sltlon. The Tertllory Is or should In
especially interested In (Ills hist class
lib) the rroiiiicil Schools t

The propose,! schools will cate (tit
the boys and glils who am Included
In the last elms rrniKiileil bv om
school law. These without assistance
w until in nil piohuhlllt.v grow In lua- -

tuilty unit be classed iir Pconomlcall i
unlit or as ilerelltls or soclelv. Wt
aie eomlliB to believe, however, that
these pernios who ma) bo said to be
economical!) unlit alo so because they
needed a little help at Hie iluht lime
In thi'li development, not help In tho
usual hcuso of Iho wont, bill the help
Hull enables one to do a better piece
or woik and to become a mote

Individual. Hotter facilities fn.'
the education of Ihese, who toprosent
a verv law per cent of our school
population, Is the demand of the time
T)ics of Si'linul".

To meet the needs or this verv
lurco number or )ouni; people or tho
leirlloiy. It Is piOMiseil to establish
In addition In csistluj; schools. two
classes or schools or Ihe secondary
I) lie.

I. Sdiools near the InlRo coinnior.
rial cenlein, Honolulu, J1,. etc., that

IWlTlfHiClS

'"SiSkV h,UJ(

4fiI 17
I

eutii i.c I

t It IK I

lloRllllltl 1(10 A !!!!.

i ..:.... s

the land and emu lot thu

and 12 lo 15 or urc
2. A near

that will Klvn In Ihu
of and In the

aits or Hie e. g.

etc.
The to euro for the

.and V. to IS will be
land near the

e. g. and will
of land lor the glow

ing of
of for tho

ami or and
In Ihe It'.

can b" to and
out or the or the

and The or the
be or the

now III

Out o( the or the
the call pay to the

All will be
I iv ihe

wllh will
be ami

The will
and do

us nia.v be to thu cm
on or a s, It, Is I ho

Idea or a Hie and
to Ihe

and
In to tho

or It is
life life

The near the n or
e. g. will

bo) I" to I!) of age
will aim lo him a In ex-

pel t or of the soil
and In the e. g.

etc.

of Hie
a or In (he

of the flist of
the of

lias lo set lull or
mom acies of the best eaue

lo
ny hid will

or to tho
lo pa) the ho) a for

Tile will bo IHo lo seven
and Ihe )ear will be a )car of

'I hoy will
to

date kW to ten will bo
ror the and n

loom lor The
wilt all Hie III- -

nil lie I Ion ami v ill to
vate the Hi.it lias
lo Ihe eaie or the The
who for any

or will bo
a lo do Hint In the

In the mill or in tho
or

and
ami nil that will

to for tho pli)
mid or tho hoy will bo

by Hie Is
on u Is the

ami best or It
Is life not n ror Tho

or tho
or In tMs has cer-- t
al til v ie a In

may

Iho of the
In One

It, nnd
be set for the 7th nnd Sill

and the
or .he two bo to

mot o or the
n row

Tho fill room
to Its and so be

It nil thn
of the

Tho or Hie
be In six nnd

the who
for

bo to (he
and the

go lo the
tho day Hit

to the first
In the

(a) the
In 1811 or the first

(li) the In 1X1.1 of n
or (e)

tho or u or
and the of tho Into

(,l) the In 1S91 of
In the

; (e) the In
ISItti or In all tho
of (f) the of thu

bill
the of

for the
last and thn of
Iho

12,

year Is tho In the
or The

and
up to the

of ami Iho
In the van or

or all to
eaie ror ton , of the or tho

It to nil Iho
to tho
lino or best lo

ami or lire. Iho
al Its

men who can see
the or the
that lo and

thn
feb. 20th nnd You may

tho

Mary-An- n Bonnet Shop
The name that epitomizes all that is latest in the Millinery line in Hawaii

We for the and can

would bo)s
slrls rrom years

school lame Industries
lustiiicllou cul-

tivation griming crops
Industry Iilacksmlth-Ing- ,

eaipcntrv.
sdiools liovs

glils fiom located

i'on centers
suitable

Ilotriliilu,

garden duck under Intensive
methods cultivation; shops
making lepalr tools class
rooms whom work tlnee

given, closely related
glowing work Held

shop. pioduce gulden
might disposed (bioiigh mar-

ket being established Honolu-

lu. proceeds garden
school wages stu-

dents. Instruction furnish-
ed government.

Assod.iled these schools
kitchens, lauiiiliy, ilicsHiuaklir;

rooms. gills bake blend,
plepaie lunch such general du-

ties Incident ly-

ing such hool.
home, b.iys glita

coii'ilbt'llng activities under
lialuial conditions iecelvlng

propoillou
amount work done. living
their under conditions.

scIhmiIs runlet
plantations, taketho

Horn .veins 'and
give training

methods cultivation
iclalnl trades

bl.iel.smithlng,

Locution School.
With view helping estab-

lishment these schools,
uian.ireiiieut Kahilku Planta-

tion ofTcicd aside
land nil-d-

conditions ilmibir those gunn-
ed orl.iboteis. They make
regular advances money
Kchool their woik.

da.v's woik
hoiiis,
Iwtlve mout'iH. fullllsli
collages, each cottage accommo

biivH. Theie
colOCos InstincloiH
M'hool class lus'inctlou.
roveiiiment supply

undertake culti
land been ailoiled

school. boys
show special aptitude

kind woik given
chance work ma-

chine slop, black
smith caipeuler chop. Artesian
water, llovver vcetablo gauleit
plots, play giounds

yi ATKINSON, who just returned from a trip through
States, is exhibiting a large number of Hats that

were personally selected by as cream of Fashion's
dictate in Metropolitan cities of States.

The ladies of Honolulu are most cordially invited td call
and inspect this ne plus ultra collection of HATS and
TRIMMINGS.

have shapes most surely please

government

lend make ideal, mental
mural uplift

given Industry. This done,
business IijdIs, which high-

est tvpo philanthropy.
piepati'tlon life,

bioad. liberal nttltudo leaders
Industry Territory

Hlinilai'il which others
aspire.

Iiuliieillale 1,'l'i'ert.

This reorgunlz'illon would relievo
',in"c!it congctcd condition

sel.ools Hawaii. school build-
ing llonoliilu other centers
could apart
grades other schools icllevcd

guides would nblo
nccommodnlo pupils, many
uppir guides having only pu-

pils. change would each
seating capacity eco-

nomical would simplify
woik schoolB.

woik olomonlnry schools
would finished .vears
then studenlH showed special
iliiallllcallons Academic Htudlo
could ndniltted xlx-yo- hlgii
fchool course otlieri would

agricultural schools.
Since when high chlnft

summoned their retnlneis
Mission schools 182",. education-
al have been: en-
actment sthool
law; organization
Depailinenl I'ubllc Instruction;

cicatlng Hoard
division Islands

dlslrlcts; mailing
school roveniics general treas-ui- )

nngllsh made medium
Instiiicllon schools

Hawaii; passing
School Kim,i Commission dtirliig

Leglslatuto 1910, making ado-nna- lo

provisions schools, nnd,
greatest, authorization

Reromlary Agricultural Schools,
.Ian. 1!)12.

This brightest ed-

ucational history Hawaii.
Commissioners Admlu-iHlrnliii'-

have lived tradi-
tions Hawaii have placed
public schools education-
al piogiess. This movement, stripped

details, proposes adcuuately
youth Ter-iltor- y.

olTers opportunity
develop their possibilities along

erfoit suited their abil-
ity condition May
Teirllory always have educi-Hou-

helm through
tangle petty details toad
leads higher Ideals greater

oppot (unities.

Don't miss seeing Maoris, Opeia
IIouso 27lh.
never have chance again.

MARY -- ANN BONNET SHOP
'ijfY'i'y'f'

y

ISS has
the

her the
the the

irtftAiiliuli

distinctive exacting,

FORT STREET, ABOVE HOTEL


